
V- --In women's fashionable footwear, not a Men's furnishings reach a new, very low
low shoe in stock is priced over $13.50. The price level. The Manhattan shirts are t

; cvery best silk hosiery is reduced in price,-thoug-
INCORPORATED 4p $3.50; the finest silk neckwear and good a

of the same high quality. 'Silks, w knit underwear now have ante-bellu- m

f woojens' and wash goods are at a small
-

prices. Warm sleeping garments are as
part of their worth. practical in prices as in use.

Specialty Arranged for Saturday's Selling'

TV
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r With Winter Things Christmas Things
n -dN Lan ew ow r rices

rA chronicle of lowered prices makes the most attractive reading matter a
woman can find. Particularly if prices be lowered, as they are here, on
new' merchandise silking the season, and the buyer as well as the purse.

7
A Continuation of the

Stock Reduction Sale
. - A Saturday Sale of

Women's Winter Coats
For

'242 and 29a "

V , (Second Floor Annex) .

Toyland's population grows so fast daily that the most expert tabulator can
not keep up with it. From every side the people come, and though.it i3

only mid-Novemb- they come to buy. This means that you, too, should
plan to come early if you are to share in the wonderful toy assortments
before they are depleted. Our stocks were never so greatso varied. Looking
them over and noting the rapidity with which they are being sold, we wonder
if, enormous as they are, they will hold out until Christmas eve. And won-
dering, we must perforce repeat: "Do your Christmas Toy Shopping Early."

Three Saturday Specials in Games

of Girls' Apparel
Reductions Are Indorsed by Hundreds of

Satisfied Buyers

Mar-H- of Middy Suits
... ,

Made of navy men's wear serge, in sizes 14, 16 and 18. Formerly
priced $24.75, $29.75 and $39.75.

Reduced to $18JO, $22JO and $29.75

Regulation Sailor Dresses
Made of fine quality navy 'serge with embroidered emblem on
sleeve. Formerly priced $22.50, $24.75 and $29.75.

ESie Coats Purchased at Latest LOw

New York Prices Old Maid, Authors, f iddledywlnks, Jack
Straws, Twirley Gig, Picture Puzzles, and
Ouija BeardB. 60c values' o
special O&C

Tiddledywtnks, , Old Maid, Jack Straw,
U. S. History, Peter Coodle, and Bible
Game, History Reg. i f
26c; special lifCYou will be impressed with the surprisingly low price when you

take into consideration quality of materials and their smart styL
Some are fur trimmed, others are very smart in tailoredin$r. Rook, Flinch Pit, and Touring game ........ .JOcAll are new and remarkableeffects with wide cape collars,

values.

Reduced to $17.50, $18 0 and $22JO

Dresses and Frocks$1.39 Wonder r o
blocks special "OCFortify Children Against Winter Weather

Excellent' Values in Our November Sale
$1.98 Dressed dolls

duced . . . $1.48
i

$2.25 Dressed dolls,

duced . . . $ 1 .69

Dainty party dresses of chiffon and taffeta and dresses of satin
and charmeuse in dark colors; sizes 8 to 16 years. Formerly priced
$24.75, $29.75 and $44.50.Kiddies' Knit Sweater Sets $2.00 Mother Goose

wonder d A--

blocks v. 4JUfrO Reduied to $18JO, $22JO and $33JO
XJChildren's three-piec- e sweater sets, consisting of sweater, cap.

- and leggins ; solid white, rose or cardinal.

2 years, $8.50 value for $6.83. 4 and 3 years, $10 value for $7.93
5 years, $10.95 value for $8.93.

Children's three-piec- e sweater sets; fancy link-stitc- h; in white
cardinal, rose, coperfhagen, brown, cleo.

. 2 years, $10.75 value $8.f3. 4 and 3 years, $12.50 value .$9.93

Children's brushed wool, set, including mittens; ages 4 and
o years; brown, heather, cleo, Copenhagen. $17.50 value for $13.93

Children's creepers and rompers, made of durable materials ;

perfect tailoring and fullness of cut. With gusset at sides.
,

Creepers 6 months to "1 year.
Rompers 2 years to 5 years.

The Hand Within the

Gauntlet
v Is Favored by Fashion
These Are Specially Priced

Dressy models of navy serge in sizes 8 to 14 years. Formerly
priced $10.75, $15.00 and $20.00. N ,

Reduced to $8JO, $11JO and $14.75
Youtftful models of navy serge; many beautifully embroidered.
Formerly priced $29.75 and $39.75.

Reduced to $22JO and $29.75

Coats for Miss Winter of 6 to 17 Years
.

Smart coats for the young miss from 6 to 14 years. Formerly
priced $?4.75, $34.75 and $44.50. 4

Reduced to $18.50,' $26.75 and $33JO '

Wonderfully good coats of all-wo- ol velours; 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

Reduced to $15 ;

Women's One-stra- p Kid Gauntlets, excellent quality,
well made, with choice of P. K. sewing or Prix seams ;

'jrown, tan or gray, also white "or black; (J
special, a pair... t)Jjo

Reduced for quick selling.'
$1.75 and $1.50 value for $ .93'
$3.75 and $3.50 value for $2.63

v

$2.50 and $2.25 value for $L53
$5.95 and $5.00 value for $l73

For the Holiday Social Season Feminiiie Heads Must
Be Gay As To

When Decorating Your Home for the Holidays Give'

. a Thought ton
A RUG!

These Are Very Specially PricedThey Fairly Sparkle--Thes- e Smart Hats Designed For
All th&Pleasant Activities of the Winter

Once Upon a Time

Which was really this very
morning, a little lady
greeted the merry sun-

shine so

"Gracious

It8 Nearly December"

$8.00 Fine Axminster Rugs, 27x54 .$3.98

$10.00 Fine Axminster Rugs, 27x54 .$4.98

$3.00 Novelty Felt Rugs, 36x63 , $1.99.

u

4'

Values Up to $35
All At the One

Price

1-- 2-- 5

Tomorrow

' And with a thought of how. last year, procrastination had
put her in such a plight of rush, of how it had been too
late to get what she'wanted for certain ones, and she had
even forgoiterf others. She Jumped up, determined to bo

I

The Earliest Shopper
What a delightful surprise in store. This is, in the one
store of Lowensteln's for the spirit of Christmas hangs like
a beautiful mist on the atmosphere and Values Oh dear,
they simply thrill but you'll just have to see them. And
what do you think? This little lady mentioned above was
not the earliest? shopper. Another had the idea first. Was
it you?

EXTRA SPECIAL

This extremely low price is

effective for Saturdaftnly:

200 fine Rag Rugs, 27x54;

$2.00 values, for 99c each.

A. luncheon, matinee or
evening function takes an
added importance and a new
air wAen one's hat is de
rigeur.
These are modeled of bro-

cade, panne velvet, metallic
cloth, fur combinations and
veiled effects.
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